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liMMBBBIEuGiilPOPULATION OF LINCOLN 65,000.

Saturday Evening, Hay 300
The Courier" Jl'ar Nuln In Omaha.

Colw limy Iki found nt Keith' newsstand,
810 Hotttlt Fifteenth street, lloj d' opera houso
block.

Oorner 10th and P Stroots.

Dry Goods
-- AND-

6ARPETS.
TAKE NOTIQEI

Tho CountKH will not l reonslblo for
any dobta uwulo hy nny ono in it name, tin-

es n written order neeompnnles tho niiiio,
projerly signed.

L. Wkhbkl, Jr., Prop'r.

Tho Courier Cnn ba Found At
Windsor Hotel Now Htnnd.
Cnpltnl Hotel News Htnnd.
Exposition Dining Hnll Now Htnnd.
Tho Oothnnt News Htnnd. 118 Houth 11th Ht.
Hert Hutrncr, 111 North 11th Utroot.
Kd. Young, 1020 O Htreot.
Klotolmr & Co., 1120 O Htroot.
Llttlo Hport Cigar Htoro, 113 North 12th HU

PfAn oxlrn supply of papers in nlwny loft
at tho Qothnin, In cnto other Nowsdoulor
supplies run short.

DUNLAP HATS

SPRING STYLES
Of NOW ON SALE

W. R. DENNIS & CO.'S

1137 O STREET.
i

lcul nnd l'orsonal.
' Whltebroast Coal and Llnio Company.
Lincoln Ico Co., 1010 O St. Tolephono 118,

Terry & Harris, Jeweler.
Take Turkish at 1010 O stroot.
Telephono at tho Couiueu ofllco is 253,

J, Z. Brlscoo, tho shoo mnn, 1320 O street"
Mineral water utod lor bathing, 1010 O st.
Don Cameron serves tho flnost coffee in the

city. i

Fiuo watch repairing at Terry & Harris,
1231 0 street.

Canon City Coal again at tho Whltebrcast
Coal and Lbne Co.

.Join the Terry & Harris watch club. Got
a watch at n dollar a week.

Improved shower for Turkish baths at 1010
O street, basement Union block.

Only place In Lincoln that uses mineral
water in liaths I at 1010 O street.

' ' Ruth M.Wood,'fcl. J)." Conservatory Haoe,
Thirteenth street,tbreodoors south of L street.

A lino of genulno tortolso shell hnlr orna-men-U

has just been received at Miss John
ston's.

Prompt service, puro and wholesome food
and the boit of everything is always found at
Don Cameron's.

'China firing nttho fctudlo ovory Monday.
Edith Russell, room 10, The Bond, comer
Twelfth and Q streets. tf

Dr. C, B. Manning, office rooms 00 07-0- 8

Burr block. Telephone 330. llesidenco Cor.
30th and F. Telephone 330.

Ladles will find a complete lino of fine shoe
and all the latest styles at tho proper prices at
Bberwin's Boston Shoo Store.

Buy your coal of tho Whltehreast Coal and
Lime Co., and it will always bo well screai.ed,
full weight, best quality and at right price.

Try a dinnor nt Cameron's Lunch and Shot
house. Served dally from 11:30 a. m.

till 2 p. m. Everything fine and juicy and
cooked in a home-llk- o manner.

J. Z. Brlscoo, the shoo rami, la preparing to
move Into tho now Exposition ImlldUiK and
expects to be at homo there to all frionds, pa-tro-

and the public about Easter time
Thoro are so many gun stovojonthe murket

nowaday that it Is hard to tell who has the
best one. If you at o thinking of buying one
go to Hooker & Orr, 240 South Eleventh
street, and lot them show you their gas stove.
It is tho ilnost made and stun is unexcelled.

MUs Johnston ha just received a very use-

ful little oontrivanco that will bo of great
convenience to ladles, It is n small alcohol
heating stovo that U used to heat curling

' iron and can bo put together and carried in
n small satchel. They are a unique arranges
meat ana sell for 73 cent.

The photographs of prominent actor mid
aetreesea rhrwn and for sale at the Couriek
counting room are the finest productions of
the art, Tho work is thut of Falk, tho cele-
brated Union Square artist of New York,
and the collection Include such subjects as
Lillian KhsmH, Edwin Booth, Lawrence
Barrett, Helena Modjeska, Mario Janwsn,
Lily Langtry, Jamen Brown Totter, Joseph
Jefferson, W. J. Florence, and over a hun
Ored others, either' la stage costume or street
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Fnrtunato are they who nro Invited to pnr-Inko-

the hospitality of Mrs. W. II. s,

for It abounds with a gracious eheerl-i- k

that ensures rnro pleasure. Mr, liar
grravo gavo two evening high II vo parlies
this week, nnd JoII)"coiiimiiiJ thoy were. On
Wednesday ovenlng tho guests woro Messrs.
nnd Mesdnmo R, II, Oakley, U O. llutr,
John Doollttlo, A. K. Hnrgroavc, Win.
Uremi, Ed. (Ireen, N. U. Richard, H. II.
Ilurnhnm, Carl Funke, l.awrcuco llolskell,
lllghter, Hnlrtl, lliickstntr, Perry, Dorr nnd
Hurley The favor were unusually elegant
and costly nnd were won by Mr, and Mm.
Ilucksdilr, On Ihursdny ovenlng tho com-
pany comprised Messrs. and Mcsdninc
Zleuicr, Wolcott, Bwnn, Dennis, Iyinnrd.
lloelnuer, Agden, II. E. Iowls, E. P, Holmes,
F. W. Iwl, O. O. Burr nnd L. W. Hel.koll,
Dr. Heaves, Mr, Bidder and Mis Prlre.
The handsome pi in uciu captured by Mr.
wolcott and Mr. Leonard. Mr. Hnrgreavos
will entertain a largo couinny of ladle nt
high tho Monday afternoon.

Mis Outcalt gave nil nt homo yesterday
afternoon, and entertained n largo coinpnny
of Indie In honor of her guest, Mis White of
HI, Loul. Mirth provoking high llvo wn n
feature of tho entertainment. Tho prlre
went a (.liver tensitoou nnd a tiny nf r

silver xmu, their rolntlvo sire Mug dolt- -

cntely nuggostlvo of llrst nnd second honor.
Tho Invited guest were Mesdnmc II. L.
Ewlng, W, II. Thrift, J. B. Uiiehnnan, J. E.
Hinlth nnd Win. Plckrlll, nil of Beatrices Mr.
Henry Mnnslleld of Peoria, Mi-- . J. E, Baum
and Mr. 1). II. WheeIorofOtr.alitt,MlsFrleo
of Chicago, Mewlames 11, E. Lewis, Bum.
ham, Iounrd,MoFarland, W.B. Hnrgrenves,
Buckstaff, Moshoi1, Foromnn, Maxwell, F. II.
Oakloy, Dorr, Gore, Phillip, Atkinson, Lit
tle, Cnrl Funko, Ogdeu, Applegot, Tucker,
Balrd, Jaiisen, John Zehruug, Hewitt, Town-le- y,

A, E, llnrgrcavcs, Hwnn iiudBosselninnl
Misses Anna Funko, Oakloy, Nellie Bruusoii,
Furst, Lattu, Ollvo Latta, Harris and Hose,

Mr. Henry Mnnsllold, jr, nnd Mis CInrn
Funko woro married last Wednesday nt tho
bride' homo, 10Jl I) street. On account of
tho recent death in the brtdo' family tho wed-

ding corcmoule woro simple nnd quiet in tho
extreme, nnd woro witnessed only by n small
coinpnny of tho relatives of tho contracting
parties. The nowly married couple took tho
afternoon train for a wedding trip cast and
will visit nt tho groom' former homo, Peoria,
111., en routo home. Tho bride's family aro
among tho oldest and bent known residents of
tho Cnpltnl City, Tho brldq has grown to
womanhood In Lincoln, anil her womanly
grace command tho esteem of tho whole
community to a rnro degree. Hho I con-
ceded ly a social leader, ami n host of friends
wish her uunlloyod happiness. Tho love of
kinsmen nnd tho esteem of friends wero testi-
fied In numorous elegant wedding gifts.

Tho wedding of Mr. Harry Crnndnll and
Mis Allco llutr, M, D., was celebrated qui-
etly last Sunday In tho prosenco of relative
nnd a fow lutlmnto friends. Tho ceremony
wa porformod by Ho,', O, A. Williams at
noon nt tho homo of tho bride' jiarent, Mr,
and Mr. E, T. Huh". Mr, and Mr. Crnndall
have retumod from n short wedding Journey,
nnd nro nt homo at tho residence of tho bride's
parent, 18-1- Euclid avenue. The groom la
Interested with his father in tho Crnndall
Pattern and Model works, which give prom-
ise of developing Intonn Important manufact-
uring concern. Tho brldo ha boon a prac-
ticing physlclnu for six years, half that tlmo
in Lincoln. Sho ha been successful In her
profession, nnd has won tho esteem of n largo
circle Mr. and Mrs. Crnndnll hnvo many
friends, who unite in wishing them a. happy
wedded life.

Marshal division, Uniformed Hnnk of
Knights of Tythlns, closed a sorles of eujoy-abl- o

hops Thursday evening with a line May
party at Bohannn's hnll. Tho room wu
handsomely decorated, nnd a largo company
was In Refreshment wero
sorvod during tho Intermlmlon. A pretty
feature of tho evening was n May polo danco
umler direction of Mr. S. A. Warner by tho
following girls: Lena Warner, Lulu Krone,
Lnurn Dothlcfs, Yerglo Pace, Mlnnlo Nadcn,
Bertha Poston, Belle Kramer. Lily Kramer,
Blancho Brown, Fanulo Wright, Ornco
Sparks, Nannlo Hood, Maud Mills, Emma
Volth, Mary Vclth, Graco Newton, Kittlo
Warner, Mnmio Joers, Mamie Grant, Sadlo
Grimes, Jennie Rohm, Graco Rohm, Ethel
Fnnchor and Myrtlo Bohnuan.

Mr. J. W, Maxwell gavo n very pleasant
At homo Thursday afternoon, assisted by
Mis Oakley, Tho cozy homo wn fragrant
with rose nnd lilacs, and roses wero present-
ed to tho guest on their arrival, Ratzlo daz-rJ- o,

a variation of tho game of high flve.fllled
up a very enjoyable afternoon, Tho roynl
prln) wo won by Mrs. Holyoko and the conso-
lation fell to Mrs, Dorr, The guests wero
Mesdnme Leonard, McFariand, Beeson,Buck.
staff, Sheldon, Eddy, Foster, Holyoko, Porry,
Horley, Crlley, Ogden, Swan, Putnnm, W,
II. Hargronves, S. G, Dorr and R. II. Oakley;
Misses Whl to of St. IjouIs, Saunders, Mar-
quette, Suddith, Price, Lntto, McBride,
Brown, Outcalt, Hawkins and Furst.

Goo W. Semraons ho tho sympathy of the
wholo community in hi failure. Ho was u
bright, ouergetlo buslnees man and a pleasant
fellow personally. He succumbed to a com-
bination of circumstanced, chief among which
wero a big stock of winter goods and very
little winter weather. Ho put a vim Into tho
trado ami Introduced methods that have had
a marked effect on the business of tho city.

Rev, and Mr. Hewitt gavo a lovely rece-tlo- n

Thursday evening and entertained about
twonty-llv- o of Mr. Howitt's parlshoncrs.
Among tho company wero Messrs. and Mes-dam- os

Hammond, Harley, Kler, Buckstaff,
Manning, W. C. Miller, Chas. LIppIncott, E.
T. Ewlng and A. J. Marshall, Mrs. Thomas
Sewell nnd Mr. "Walsh,

Frank Luyster, for a long time head (sale-
sman for Perkins Bros., lias accepted a

position with Briscoe the shoo mnn.
Mr. Luyster Is ono of the lCkt known and
most successful salesmen in tho city, and I

deservedly popular with the trude. Briscoe
will move Into tho Exposition next week.

At a grand rally of the A. O. U. W. lodges
Wednesday night, the following gentlemen
wero initiated In tho Oriental degree: R. I
R. Miller, Cimrle Magoon, Gocrge Pochlcr,
I T. Gnylord, E. A. Barnes, J. Wooley, I).
W. Moely, L. HeHkell, 8. O. Elliott, U. O.
Whedon, E. 1. Roggen, J, A. Couger.

Mrs, Ernett Hoiuto and Miss Llulo Huami- -
tick wero married Monday morning at tho
home of the brldo's brother, George Hngeu-sic- k,

Rov. Henry Hcimer ofllclatlng. Tho
nowly married couplo went to Clayton couu
ty, Iowa, to visit the bride's parent,

Prof, M, P. GIvens, an old time friend of
Col. E. T. Gadd of this city, has boon vhdtitig
In tho city as the Colonel's guest. Trof. Glv
ens Is the nt of tho Interior Land
and Immigration Co., of which CoL Gadd la
general inauager of department D.

At tho meeting of the Browning society
weaneeuay evening tne program was pro

vided by Prof Sherman, llev, Itnlston, Mrs.
A, H. ltnyuiond nnd Misses Long, Schwnb
and Moore.

Ir. CI ugntoii of Chicago wn In tho city
Thursday, Tliojoung ladle who met him
In former year ns n friend of Harry Hnll
mny bo Interested In knowing that lie I now
a benedict,

Hupt. John T. Mallalleii of tho Kearney
reform srhoolwn In tlio city Tuesday, nnd
wn Invited to get hi wife and Join tho Lin-
coln llshlng party when they go north In
Juno,

MIssEiumn Curtis, who ha for tho post
week boon visiting her friend, Mr. Clinton,
ntSIl, north Tenth street, ha returned to
her homo at Nebraska City.

Think of it, round trip lo Clieycuno on tho
Interior IjiikI nnd ImiiilKrntlon Co'. Excur-
sion next Monday for only 111.00, Tho reg-
ular fnioono v.ny 111.10.

Mis Fniinlii Wilcox, tho guest of Miss
Ilnthnwny, ha returned lo her homo at Ne-
braska City. Sho had it very gay tlmo and
became notably popular.

J, W, Johnson of Sutton, editor nnd post-nmst-

enmn ilown Tuesday for hi better
half, who had Ikhjii lltlng her sister, Mrs.
HtovoimntllttOHsticet.

O. II. Cntnpbell and F. H. Gndd, roprwn
tntlvo of tho Interior Iind nnd Immigration
company, left Wednesday for Hasting nnd
intcrmeillato point.

E. Hnnrnhau, brothorof .Mr. J. A. Kllroy,
arrived Wcduusday from u California tilp.
Ho wnaguestof Sonator Byrne whllo In
tho golden state

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A. Akors of Clovolnnd
hnvo been In tho city this week ns guest of
Hnrry Hull, Tho gentlemen nro old-tim- o

friend.
E. W, Crlley of tho Windsor hotel wont

down to Beatrice Thursday to 1111 tho placo
mndo vacant by Dick Johnson at tho Paddock.

W. H. Dennis will bo nt homo inoro In the
future, hi partner having arrived In Kansas
City and taken hold of tho business thoro.

Al E. Ewnn, coriospondont of tho Oninha
lite, ha resigned to nccept a clerkship In tho
ofllco of tho state land commissioner.

Prof, J. A, Mahler, tho distinguished ins
structor of dancing nnd deportment, arrived
TuoMlay from St. Louis.

Number 184 hold by Eve BiKmeor won tho
largo Cook Rango given nwny at Yntes
Shoo Store, Thursday.

Col. nnd Mrs. L. C. Pace entertained tho
East Lincoln social club and a fow friend
Thursday ovenlng.

Mr. Htnry Mnusfleld nnd daughter of
Peoria, III., wero tho guest of Mrs. C. I).
Mosher this week.

Mr. H. W. HutTmnn of Springfield, Ohio,
arrived Wednesday for a visit with her Bon,
W. 8. Hutrmnn.

Mrs. Senator Fowler, tho guest of Ir. ht,

loft Wednesday for her homo nt
Spencer, Ind.

Bishop Hnlleck Floyd of Indiana, was In
tho city tliis wook conferring w Ith tho United
Brethren.

Chnrles Hnll is now putting In a good shuro
of his time nt tho now stovo factory west of
tho city,

C. D, Pitcher I confined nt home, having
been seriously ill for tho past week with diph-
theria.

Mr. and Mrs Tipllng, Eighteenth and T
streets, entertained tho T street club this
week.

Mis Abbie Bcnrdsley, tho guest of Mrs. M.
D. Tiffany, has roturnod to Weeping Water

Mrs. John A. Blair has been entertaining
her mother, Mr. Alta Wood of Bololt, Wl.

E. J, Flahorty ha lecu npiwliitcd city gas
inspector nnd W, O. Hhodo meat Inspector,

Mrs, Geo. Bossolman has Issued Invitation
for a high five party for Tuesday ovenlng.

Angus Buukstnir and Miss Buckstaff have
returned to their homo nt Osbkosli, Wis.

Mrs. Dan Whooler, jr., of Omaha, i visit-
ing Mrs. Myron Wheeler, 1435 M street.

Mr. Mnj. Bohauan has been entertaining
Mis Edith Wetzel of Leavenworth.

Victor II. Dyer ha boon appointed city in-

spector of weight and measure.
C. A. Audrus left Tuesday for n trip

through Arkansas mid Texas,

Mis Ethel Whlto of St, Louis has boon
visiting Miss Cpra Outcalt.

Gov.. Thayer wont to Grand Island Tuesday
to visit tho soldier' home.

II. J. W. Soamark has been entertaining
C. J, Self of Chicago.

J. W Winger nnd son left Wednesday for
a ti lp to Newcastle.

Frank L. Sheldon left Tuesday for a trip to
South Dakota.

Miss Sarah Harris gives a fdgh flvo party
this afternoon. ,

Mrs. M. E. Watkin and daughter havo
gone to ltieblo.

N, C. Brock left Wednesday for Rapid City,
8. Dak.

O. E. Iloran has returned from California.
Paul Holm went to Newcastle this week.
J, C. liarphnm Is on a trip east.

Other Social Now on Page 3.

What' tho use of buying rubber hoso that
is not durable and will soon wear outl Go to
Hooker & Orr 210 South Eleventh street, and
get tho best at lowest price.

Choyonno is undoubtedly tho greatest
point today in the west for solid, real estate
Investments. It Is not a town on paper with
a mushroom boom, but a thriving Capital
City, full of pUsh, euterpriho and vigor. The
great shop of the U. P. railway aro now bo--

1ng built thero at a cost of $2,000,000, em
ploying when completed ntiout -- ,iwu people.
It Is tho natural center for the wealth of
Wyoming product and 1 becoming tho mln
oral headquarters of tho west. With such
abundant resources, with such excellent rail-
road facilities, etc., Cheyemio cannot help be-

ing a great centre of commerce and thereby
double it population within three years,
Easteni capital recognize this and within
tho past month largo Investments havo
been mado In real estate by ttoth Boston and
New York capitalist. On tho excursion
thut loaves here on Monday (particulars of
which mny bo seen In tho advertisement of
page 4 of this ishiie) somo two hundred peo-

ple will leave tbl city to look up thnt point.
It is an opportune tlmo to go and a the rates
for tho occasion aro less than half, It is a
chance seldom offered.

Instructions given and orders received in
china and oil mlntiug, iiastel and water col-

ors. Mlnnlo Kramer, B31 J street,

Mr. Markell's new line of spring millinery
embrace all the newest novelties, as well as
the prettiest and most stylish shape for both
old and young. Ladle interested should not
fall to call at Mrs. Markell's new placo, 1?J5
O street, and see the elegant variety and note
the low price.

Ilelusrd with Oft'ors of .ilnrrlngo.
Miss Lillian Almonto Iwilhrop, tho young

woman to whoso prosenco of mind and hero-
ism sovou children of BulTalo, N. Y,, owa
tholr lives, ha found tlirtt thero I a bitter ns
well as a swcot tasto in tho cup of famo. Sho
I now a resident of Chicago, and tho recent
story of her bravery ha brought her numer-
ous unwelcome offers, both matrimonial and
professional, Hlio dm- - not caro to marry
yot, mid tho pros)sali made her to rosuino a
stago career hardly meet hor requirement a
an actress. Sho said tho other day, record-
ing tho rejKirt that a testimonial purso of

.VX) nwaltoil hor at Buffalo, that tho story
was without foundation.

A Horse Frightened to Death.
"An clophnnt," say n modem humorist,

"I n hquaro nuiinn), with n leg at each cornor
nnd a tall nt each end." A horso lielonging
to an English tradesman, seeing ono of theso
"square animals" for tho first tlmo recently,
jimied Into tho air nnd fell dead. His owner
promptly brought suit for damages ngalnst
tho propi tutor of tho tncuagorlo mid obtained
a verdict. Tho caso ipay provo valuablo a a
picccdont when some other equlno expire at
vlowiug tho monstrous pachyderm with tho
double tall.

After tho Ulyllin Million.
The million left behind by Thomas II,

Illytho, tho California capitalist who died
some tlmo ago at Sail Francisco, still remain
In legal custody ponding n decision ns to who
I the rightful heir, Tho deceased plutocrat
had n most sensational career. Howasn poor
English lioy of doubtful parentage Ho
drifted to tho To.-cil- ia

coast during
tho "flu-- h times" of
the last generation
nnd mudu n largo
amount of money.
After that

unlawful
ho con-

tracted 'fF?f
domestic alliances
in London mid nt
San Francisco. Ho
died suddenly in tho
rooms of a femnlo, .fjfP&Uruu urcitiiuu iiui aJZ--J fisett ms wuounucr
tho common law.
in. -i-n -- ii i.i. CAmvrorj It. M.YTII.

cstnto to a female child by an English woman.
After his death a swarm of pooplo appeared,
who based their claims to share In tho great
fortutio on tho grounds of relationship. Ono
of tho latest to assert an interest In tho prop-
erty Is Carlton H. Blytb, of London, who la
quite sure tho dead man was Ids cousin. The
case, already very much mixed, la now likely
to be still further complicated.

4 II. I', Kiigjno fur Sale.
In good condition. Only used a short time.

For unlo cheap. Apply at Couiueu ofUco.

Lowest Hates on Kurth.
By tho "Burlington." Tickets may bo ob-

tained nt Union depot or city ofllco, cor. O
mid 10th street.

Loco flouncing and drapery net nro on tho
market this season In grcntcr variety and
inoro attractive styles than for many seasons
past. Wo aro showing a complo stock nt
very low price. Very Resectfully,

Mili.eh & Paine.
All aboard for Cheyenne I Round trip

Monday for $13.00. Cheapest ever heard of.
Seo advert iscnieut bead of fourth page.

GIvo your lawns proiwr attention and thoy
will bo a thing of beauty and a joy for over
this summer. To do tills you should got ono
of Hooker & Orr' latest Lawn Sprinkler
and n hoso reel. Their prices are right.

Parties desiring storago or storo room with
front ofllco on first floor In excellent business
location can bo accommodated atareasouablo
rental. Address, stating business, etc., ui d
lord, caro this ofllco.

Havo you seen that beautiful new linu of
famous stago beautle at tho Couuikh oircol
If not drop in somo tlmo nnd seo them.

Tho Gas Stovo has commenced to replace
tho hot kitchen ntoo for cooking purpose.
Tho Gitt EdgoguB stovo which Is the latest in
vention has just been introduced by Messrs.
F, A. Korsmeycr & Co., mid a careful ex-

amination of its merit will convince any ono
that it is chcaiwr and much superior in every
way to tho old style stove.

In all lines of good Herpolshelmcr & Co.
nro ovor-stocke- d and to reduco tho surplus
great cut will ba made nil over tho house
just boforo their removal , which take place
within ten dnys. Boo their 'stock of dress
goods, challlcH, umbrellas, parasols, white
goods', linens and embroideries which will bo
sold at a third less than value.

All lover of fine carriage should call and
soo tho lino of new stylish vehicles now being
received at E. R. Guthrie's HHO O street.
Such n lino embracing all the novelties of tho
eastern market, lias nover before been seen
in Lincoln and you mubt call nnd seo wiint
Mr. Guthrie has before you can appreciate
what 1 really handsomo In tho carriage
lino.
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Boston

Axles 1 1 Tire ft Weight, 370 pounds;
largo stock of other Fine btyllth Vehicles,

iS4 O Street. E.

New Baby Goods thisWeek
AND

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.'S

Black Silk Coats and Cloaks.
Colored Coats and Cloaks.
White Flannel Coats and Cloaks.
Black and White Silk and Mull Caps.
Bonnets and Tarn O'Shanter's.
Long and Short Dresses.
Flannel Skirts Plain and Embroidcrd.
Slips, Aprons, Dresses and Bibs.
Something new in Childrens and Misses Dresses in Wash
goods.

Wc arc the only house In the City making the above Department nn exclusive
nnd complete one. Our goods nrc the best workmanship nnd mntcrlal nnd cannot be
duplicated by nny other house. Our price are ns low ns consistent with first class goods
nnd leaving n profit. We nrc leaders In nil our lines nnd not Imitators.

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.,
Ladies' Furnishers. 131 S. Eleventh St.

'DFFMAN &

THIL

!i

1204-120- 6 O St., Burr Block.

NEW SPRING IMPORTATION NOW IN.
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AND NOW'S THE TIME TO

PLACE YOUR ORDER
WITH THE

ICE GO.
1040 0 ST. PHONE 1 18.

PURE CLEAR ICE I

Prompt Delivery.

A. M. &

oprmg.

RICHTER,

ORS,

LINCOLN

DAVIS SON,

w

Carpets

And Draperies
1112 0 St. Telephone 219.

HEN WU WANT FINE JOB PRINTING

See the WESJSEL' PRINTING CO.

(Turn Seat) Surrey, Spring.

Wheels, Track,

il

io :0

nr:

Call and sec this handsome Carriage and'thc- -

154 O Street.

SURREY,
Lightest Four Passenger Carriage Manufactured.

' ' ,JmL,

Over

1. GUTHRIE.

X

M.

J
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